
Manti LaSal National Forest

#2 Canyons Timber/Tuels Reduction

10 year project to treat approximately 36,067 acres of dense and
decadent spruce stands. Of that acreage, 29,574 acres are proposed
for mechanical treatment and 6,493 acres are proposed for
prescribed buming treatments.

. Reduce fuel loading, decrease the probability of ignition,
decrease the probability of large scale stand-replacing fire, and to
improve fire management tactics in the event of wildfire.

o Remove slash from under the drip line of residual trees and treat
slash by piling and burning in openings.

o Regenerate conifer stands to restore overall species composition,
and maintain or increase aspen abundance in spruce/fir mixed
conifer vegetation types.
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Sawtooth National Forest - Grazing Exclosures

Sawtooth National Forest - Livestock Watering lmprovements



U.S. Forest Service Kev Watershed Contacts - Utah

Mark Muir, Regional Hydrologist. Ogden, UT

801 -625-5267, mjmuir(ôfs.fed. us

Charlie Condrat, Uinta-Wasatch-Cache NF. Watershed Program Manager
80 1 -999-217 3, ccond rat(@fs.fed. us

Chris Plunkett, Ashley NF. Watershed Program Manager

435-7 81 -51 40, cplunkett@fs.fed. us

Daniel Lay, Manti-LaSal NF. Hydrologist

435-636-3547, daniel.c. lay(ôusda. gov

Brooke Shakespeare, Dixie NF. Watershed Program Manager

435-865-3721, bshakespeare@fs.fed.us

Vacant (lnterim Contact Adam Solt), Fishlake NF. Forest Hydrotogist.

435-896-1 079, asolt@fs.fed. us

Mark Dallon, Sawtooth NF. Hydrologist.

208-67 8-0430, mdallon@fs.fed. us
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watershed.utah.gov

What is WRI?
e 14 year old state led

partnership driven effort to

-

improve high priority
watersheds in Utah

ø What ecosystem values do
we focus on improving?
. Watershed health and biological

diversity
. Water quality and yield
. Opportunities for sustainable

uses of natural resources
{e
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UWRI CORE.VAL CONSIDERATIONS

WATER OUALITY AI{D YIELD FOR ALL USNS

WÄTER

WATER ANTITY

ô i¡:iiilÉ riit)!

Does the project have the potential to irnprove or protect water quality? Benefits to
water qualig rvould include reducing the nsk of severe rvildfire, reductiors in
pollutants, nutrient loading an<J or sediment loading. Higher scores should be given
to projects rvithin watersheds that supply drinking water to communities o¡ ìnclude
drinkiug water lacilities. Vy'alershetjs imrnetliately adjacent Lo peronnial r.vatcr
bodies and ripariân systems, exceeding TMDLs, or identified as impaired should
also be arv¡¡ded more points.
lVfaximum points possible for this section - l0

0-10

f)oes the project have the potential to increase wâter qlrantity? Possibìe
considerations may include: projects thaf show direct benefits to instream flows,
cxpansion ofhydric vcgctation, arc likcly to turn inicrmittcnt channcls to pcrcnnial,
and /or increases in natural hyclrologic storage capacity; changing grazing
rnanagement, changes tô the vegetation class, brush andior weed management, soil
rnodifications that cân directly afIèct rhe water regime, etc.
M¡ximunr points possible fbr this scction - 10

0*10

WRI FYL9 Accomplishments
. r4t Completed projects
¡ 8o Different funding partners

. 13:l partner match ratio

t r99,6t3acres completed
. T7,060 acres fire rehabilitation
. rzz,553 acres proactive restoration

t r55 miles of stream and riparian
areas treated

2
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FY 19 WRI Riparian/Stream Projects
o 30+ Projects completed in FYrg

. Phragmites - Utah Lake, GSL, Upstream

. Tamarisk-Russian Olive Removal
. Colorado, Escalante, Dolores, Courthouse wash

¡ In-stream/BDAs - Sevier, Price/Help"r, Sheeprocks
. No Livestock Watering/Riparian Protection

Funding in FYrg
. gr.2 million DNR spent, $5.3 million partner funds

spent - fiT67,ooo In-Kind
r 155+ river/strearn/riparian miles enhanced

watfåíl¡3
Rt3ìCrÁrû¡{ô

ôi&*"
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FY 20 WRI Riparian/Stream Projects
r 33 Projects Funded for FY zo

. Phragmites - Utah Lake, GSL, Upstream

. Tamarisk-Russian Olive, PJ Removal - Colorado,
Escalante, Dolores, White, Lower Beaver, Mill/Pack 

'

o In-st-ream/BDAs - Bitter, Willow, Main, Pinto,
Bru-sh, Miller, Echo, Fish creeks; Jordan, Sevier,
Weber, Price rivers; Sheeprocks, 

-

. Post-Fire - Nebo creek, Lower Diamond Fork river
. $B.r million in funding (s5 million rhrough WRI)

- $r.r million in-kind
. yo+ river/stream/riparian miles treated

for treatment
/plaqned

$ n*r¡¡e-

ô
s4lÊå.i,¡iâ
¡1SiÕ¡At¡Õil
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Deceivers, Beaver
Deterrents, Pond

Levelers, etc.

aver,

Deceivers, Beaver
Deterrents, Pond

er,

Levelers etc.
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Deceivers, Beaver
Deterrents, Pond

Levelers, etc.
.

avert
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Tamarisk, Russian

Olive Removal

Tamarisk, Russian

Olive Removal

7
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Black Flat Bridge -
UM Creek, Upper
Freemont Drainage

Black Flat Bridge -
UM Creek, Upper
Freemont Drainage

8
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Post-Fire (Goose

Creek, Pole Creek)

Post-Fire (Goose

Creek, Pole Creek)

o



Resea rch
. Megafire impacts on terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems and management interventions to
protect wildlife habitat and watershed
hydrology
. Ben Abbott, Sam StClair - BYU

r Monitoring Groundwater Response to Pinyon-
Juniper Treatments - Year 4
. Hugh Hurlow - DNR - UGS

ô
Iratåtrf¡[¡
n8tïctÁtnñ

10t26t2020

tY 21 WRI Riparian/Stream Proposals
t 37 Project Proposals for FY zr
r $ro.3 million in funding requests

. zo of these proposals include BDA construction
. Internal BDA construction capacity limited
. Very few External BDA construction contractors
. Opportunity for new contractors

. Does not include WRI - water development
proposals due after Legislative session ends

Ô ptil¡,'g*.
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U.S. Fish and W¡ldlife Service

Partners for Fish and Wildlife
Progra m

. Delivering on-the-ground assistance to private
landowners

. Projects benefit

- Migratory bird species

- Threatened, endangered or candidate
conservation

- Species proposed for listing

- Other declining or imperiled species

Res po ns¡b¡lities

1
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Ha bitat types

. Upland

- Sagebrush communities

- CRP

. Wetland

. Stream and Riparian

2
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. Karl Fleming

. 2155 West Forest Street

. Brigham City, UT 84302

' Office 435 734-6434
. Cell 435 452-8463

' Email

karl_fleming@fws.gov

. Clint Wirick

' 300 North 600 East

. Richfield, UT 84701

' Office 435 896-6441, ext
14r

. Cell 435 452-1856

. Email

cl i nt_wi ricl< @fws. gov

Co nta cts

4
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WATER
OUATITY

2019 Annual Coordination Meeting
DWQ NPS PriorityAreas
February zS,zotg

Watershed Management Unit Funding
Cycle

UTÀH

à4M{r
flf æoroeo ua -f
!w.r*u

fi D¡v¡sion o¡Wâler Ouallty 2

Bash Prioúly ¡urìdirU -ccÌìe¿lrle
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Gurrent Priority Areas
We bel ß i:lS"r*.Wç!e rShe d. Projected completion date: September 2021

Remaining Work
' 15 open projecl$
. $302,300 in 319 Funds
, $208,134 iû state NPS fundiag

Monthly monitoring runs ârÊ conducted from May- Sep
Monthly runs paramelers collecled: flÕw tëmperaturè, pH, ÐO, spec¡î¡c conductivity, iôtal suspended
$olids, tôtal P ând 1otâl N-

Hobo loggers are deployed frÕm May- $ep tâking hourly temperâture rêadings.
Yearly photo monitor¡ng points

MIM conducted ever 3 yeêrs. Conducled ir 2018
Ffsh survey done Êvery 5 years by UûWR. Conducled ift 2A17

Watershed Coordinator Vacancy
. We åre ôurrently hiring for thi$ positioÍt

n Dlv¡3lon of W¡ts Quatny 3

Current Priority Areas
Sar Pitch Yïi"qte"rshed

" Accamplishments
' Over 10 miJes of the San Pitch River has now been restorerl

. Bank slÒpìng
, Vegôiat¡verêstoratiçn

. Seaver manågement plân häs been developed

. ThÕusând$ of acres converted from ffood to sprinkler inigaiion

. Remaining ìmplementation work:

. Walershed coordinator currently working with I different landowners
. renÖing (12.700)
. Rìpâr¡an cgver(15.4 actes)
. R¡pariön $labilizât¡Õn (7747 lineãr feet)
. Pre$nr¡bed grazing (!2 a.res)
. 0bslruct¡cn r*fiov'dl13çA yds)
. $1ream Crossing (1i

n

Projects work scheduled 1o be compl+ted Dccember 2ü23

Dlvls¡on o¡Waler Qu¿l¡iy 4
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Current Priority Areas
LoWB¡.$ na n is h..Fork R,i:fgt
. Watershed Plan Completed for Lower $panish Fork River

Partners lnclude:
. Local Conservã|iÖfl ni$ricl

' UDAF
. NRCS
. DWQ

Project $ummary
. 2.5 m¡les oi slreêm bânk staþilizätion
. R¡pâríânimprov+menls
. lffgatio*lmprovements

Ëstimated completion Fall of 2023

e Dlvlslø ôt W¡ts tuttly 6

Gurrent Priority Areas
U q oe i,$egrgf þlaÉglghed

' Location of two NWQI Watersheds
" $S31,252 ËQlP funding for projerts

. Project Summary

. 4û,0û0feei of strsårn bank/fencing

. 43û0 âcre$ of irrigation improvefiìent$

. 168? acres of upland treaiments

' Currently working with 10 dífferent iandswners

. Partnerc:

' Local Conserv¿lion District
. UDWR

' NRCS
. DWQ

fr
Ëstimated completion Fall of 2û25

Olv¡3lon ot Wâls Qullty 6
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Current Priority Areas
F"intç sr.e?k
. Projeci implementation to date

. Lartè srâle PrJ ma$l¡ÖatiÖn

. .5 rciles ol $trsãrn þãñk stabil¡zâiion

. 26,000feet offeile¡n$

. Flood lo sprinkler conver$¡on

. Additional prcject work
, Gräzing manêgement
. Streambankslãbil¡zätioñ/re-vegetalion
. Se"?verdam analc('ile struttutes
. Piní0n Juniper RenlÕväl

. Current Partners
" Fsresl Servíce
. CÕunty
. Lo{:al Lanciöwners
. NRC$

n olvls¡on ôl wâþr aul¡ty 7

Current Priority Areas
Logsp-ß iy."e r ìtÌ¡_A!e rg.hs d
, 2017 Targeted Basín

Pr*ject accompli*hments
6 piaject already irnplernented. severâl ¡n urþan area.

Debd$ rernoval (concretelcrâcked willÐws)

11 00 feei of sireambânk lreated
l-lood plain rest0ratiû.1

Thousands of rìpâriân planlings

. Partners:

. Local Conservãt¡on ni$trict

' UnV'lR
. NRCS

" DWQ

n
Lstimated completion f all ú 2A25

Drvision ofwãhr aeny t
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Future Priority Areas
otte¡4æe& ïVaterp¡çd
' Watershed Plan g5% comp¡eted
. Problems

. E.cÖl¡

. Ëxcess phÉcphÈmus

' pl{
. Ternpe¡âlure

. Pre-project monitoring has begun Educational dinner scheduled for 2020 to discuss
BDAs and their benefits.

Project Description
. lnstâ|,ãli0n ol various BDÂs
. Most projec'ts to occur on BLM fo¡ norv
, Cur¡enlly .ûlic¡ting proj*cts t4rilh private land*wners
. Projeçt likely lo gâíñ steêm in ?0?2 (targeted bâsin)

Current Parlners
. Locâl Con$ervstion Oish¡c1
. fish añd Wildlife Serviôe
. ËLM
. DWQ

0 o¡vi.¡on olwdd Quatity I

Future Priority Areas
FremonlEjWfr
. TMDL recently comploted, in review prÕcs$s right now
. lssl¡es

. ä.óÕl¡

. ¡¡ãcr()¡rv€d€fJrêtes

. ïemperalure

.pH
Many of the issues located on Spring Creek.
. AFôs
. Catlle access to creêkslrivôrs

District tç hold BBQ to educate local landowners.

Curront Parlners
. Local Conselation D¡$tricl

Needs
. Landüwnerpå*icipãtiûn
. Pä'{nôr pånic¡pãti0n

" Addltian?ri fundìng

* o¡v¡sion ùlWaler Aù¡[y t0
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Future Priority Areas
N ewt!Ê /CJArhS".f.ff 

"Lç {q Ê k

" Watershed plan currently being developed

lssues
' Excecs Phocphornus
. Löw D¡sselved Cxi,g6n
. l'{igh Temp*,?iure

Project Deseription
. Ccv*rCrops
. tonservation ïllage
. AFOg

Current Partners
" Local CsûservätiÕâ Diet,¡ct
. Local L"?ndûu/n*ß
. UDAF
. NRC$

0 O¡vision o¡Waler Aul¡iy il

NPS Grant Application Process

February 1si* DWQ began accepting nonpoint sû{Jrce grant applications

April 1 0rh- Applicaiion deadline

*llay 22nd- Grant r*ciBienis will bs annc*nccd

July 1st- State NP$ funding is available for contracting

Spring of 2021- Section 319 funding is available

{r o,v¡s¡on ofWaler Aul¡ry t2
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Changes to Application Process in 2020
. The grant application has been updated with a couple new

requirernents.

. There is now a s*parate application for l&Ë projects

" The ranking criteria has been msdified

. A new form may be required pricr to contractíng

n Dlv¡s¡o¡ otWãter Oulny t3

Change is hard
at first, messy
in the middle,

and gorgeous at
the end.

QUESTIONS???

Q
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